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MileBug LITE for iPhone/iPod Touch released
Published on 10/25/08
iZATT has released MileBug LITE, a lite version of the most popular miles tracking app for
the iPhone and iPod Touch. MileBug LITE is fully functional and available for $2.99. The
only difference is a restriction to 10 trips recorded before a report must be sent and the
trip log reset. Then record 10 more. Repeat. MileBug LITE provides the option to track
miles or kilometers, enter custom rates, and include foreign characters in the reports.
MileBug LITE also supports Spanish.
American Fork, Utah - MileBug LITE, a lite version of the premier iPhone mileage log
application, is now available for only $2.99 (compared with $6.99 for Standard). MileBug
LITE helps those driving their own vehicles for business, charity, medical, or other
reasons receive their reimbursement and/or tax deduction. In the U.S., IRS business rates
are up to 58.5 cents/mile. MileBug LITE for the iPhone/iPod Touch helps people track their
miles and provides emailed reports for easy submission to employers, accountants, and the
IRS.
What's New?
* Option for kilometers vs miles (General Settings)
* Custom deduction rates
* Define multiple business rates (reimbursement vs. deduction)
* "Other" business category for percentage tax filers
* Foreign and other special characters supported in reports
* Notes included in reports
* SPANISH version
MileBug LITE answers the call from the many international customers. Inside the General
Settings is now an option to select kilometers instead of miles. From within the Presets,
users can define custom rates for business, charity, medical, and other categories. If you
get one rate from your employer for reimbursement, and another rate from the IRS for your
side business, you simply create two different business rates.
As an added bonus, MileBug LITE supports Spanish. Simply select Spanish as the language of
your iPhone or iPod Touch in the General Settings --> International area and restart
MileBug LITE. Bienvenido a MileBug!
MileBug LITE:
http://www.milebug.com
Download and Purchase:
http://phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=294164208&mt=8

Izatt International is an iPhone/iPod Touch application development company in American
Fork, UT. Izatt develops applications internally as well as accepts outside development
projects. Fingerspell is another application developed by Izatt now available on the App
Store. Copyright 2008 Izatt International. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo,
iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other
countries.
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